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Code of Ethics Act 
 

Whereas the University of Alberta Dance Club uses the efforts of individuals designated as 

volunteers, this act will outline the ethics to be used by designated volunteers when representing the Club. 

 

1. University of Alberta Volunteer Code of Ethics 
1.1 As a volunteer for the University of Alberta Dance Club (UADC), I recognize the importance of 

my position as a representative for the UADC.  I agree to respect all UADC property, volunteers 

and staff and to foster spirit and excitement about the UADC as a whole. 

 

1.2 The UADC is successful with the cooperation of a number of different people and I will strive to 

work with my fellow volunteers and staff to create a cohesive team.  I will use sound judgement 

and maturity when working with my team to ensure the safety and well being of all. 

 

1.3 Understanding the responsibility of being a part of the UADC, I will conduct myself in an 

appropriate manner, in accordance with the Code of Student Behaviour of the University of 

Alberta and common sense. 

 

1.4 As a volunteer with the UADC, I will promote the UADC in a positive manner, both in my 

remarks and actions.  I accept this obligation and responsibility willingly and look forward to 

representing the UADC as a volunteer. 

 

2. All dealings between UADC representatives (volunteers and employees) and outside parties must be 

conducted in a manner that will not compromise the integrity or damage the reputation of any outside 

parties, the UADC or its representatives. 

 

3. UADC representatives must not use their UADC status to obtain personal gain from those doing or 

seeking to do business with the UADC. 

 

4. UADC representatives should protect UADC funds and report any loss of money or property owned or 

under the control of the UADC. 

 

5. UADC representatives are responsible for the business use of any UADC hardware or software.  These 

assets are for UADC use only.  Using them for any unauthorized or unlawful purpose is strictly 

prohibited. 

 

6. Representatives must adhere to the UADC’s policy of providing an environment free of discrimination 

and harassment. 

 

7. UADC representatives should be committed to ensuring a safe environment for both co-representatives 

and club members. 


